
that they may rest from their labours and their works do follow of active publie labour, rio ]ess than four brothers having made

them"-Rev. XIV, 13. The Rev. Father said it was by request of tbemnselves kuown to coutemporary fame,-each of thein able and
the deceased Bishop that be addressed his Catholie bretbireu, aud energetic iii bis choseîî department. Sir Francis llicks took Ible
proceeded ini a inost effective and touchiug mauner to review the path of politics, and consequently bas achieved a 'ider reputation
devoted life and arduous labours of the late Bishop. Thle audience- tban his broibiers, %who devoted tbemselves to less couspicuonus

more especially tbose who are more iînmediately bereft of tbeir pursuits. The 11ev. Edwvard Hinicks, bowever, bas been recognized as

Father in God-were deeply moved. After the sermon thue burial a leartied arcbwologlist, especially lu counection with the study of

service was performed by Vicar jDllerbomez, assisted by ail the Assyrian aîtiq&îtities, anid tbe 1ev. Thtomas llincks as an earnest
Fathers present. A thte close of the service the remains were de- minister of our own Cbuirch.
posited beneath the floor of the chancel iin front of the altar. The Tbe sujeet of tbr'is înotice was eariy attracted to Natural Science,

sacred edifice was crowded to overflowing. Amongtb ose pî'esent in wbich biis attailnnts ivere very cousiderable. Valuable contribu-
were the Dean and ail the clergymen of tbe Episcopal Churcli, Sir lions, more par-ticularily ini lotaiy, are Io ho fouiid iii the journals of

James Douglias and most of the leading men of the city. Father tbe Britisb Association, the LiniSu Society, and the Canada Insth-

Seigliers was appoiuited by tbe late Bishop, shortly before bis deatb, tute. Ou tbe establishment ofnirIe Quiecis Coile(se, in Ireland, Mr.
to bie Aduitistrator of the Docese of Vaucouver Island, peuding the Hinicks ias noiniîîated tule irst Profèssor of Naturai Histoey, at Cork
appointment of a successor. -a positio n lie resig ued litIi 1 84, ou bis appoititment to a similar

The life and works of the Riglît Reverend Modeste Demers, position lut Toronto. L

Catholic Bisbop of Vancouver's Island, are sueli as to render the hi-Tiose wbo atteudud the lectuires of Professor Iliiucks duriug tble
cident of bis deatb deserving of something more thaxi passiug notic.er Irntbssxtc er'înkaogt swl lasfe b

A native of Quebec. Canada, hie entered tbre Priestbood lu 1836 and deepcest and teiidei-est respecý(t for bis iueiuory. Witlb tbe most simple
in the followitig y ear left Canada for tbis coast, iii comipany witb anid unolitrusuve iuaîlie -liaýost avwudin its siiiipiiity-tbe pro-

ArhibpBIlricbard, crossitig the C(,tinenit overland as hest tbiey fe'sr eoni«ed a kiiowled],,e of' bis subjcs u neituis i

could at that early period. Ar riving lu Oregon in 1838,tleset the iuesgaii oblemjeubcîmîcetIebareenthr
of these remai'ks entered upoti the active anid arduous work of a they did 1)01 secure the lîead, ut'tbe stuleut. Mr. Justice Greedy. lu
Christian Missiunary lu tbe wilds of the norîli Pacifie, a work in Massiuger's draina, witb moutli wateringignl prospect of a venison
whieh lie continued with unabated zeal up to the tinie of bis last pasly, was tnt bal *so hîappy as Pro(f*essor 1Iiîîclles. wben lbe displayed
illnesq. And tbose oînIy wbo caine to this coast lu these earîy days tb bis class the woudrons liia of a beaut luil bird, or the horuy
caui forma anytbing Iiike an adequate idea of what hie had to suffèr anîd slieli f favourite beotle. lus zeal in thei cause of science ivas
endure. lu perils by sea ; lu perils by land; in perils amongst the evidenîfy uifeigîtied-it wfiqso eclikOii. To secure a strudenît wbio
savage ribes ; i perils amoiîg wild beasts ; iu perils anîong bis own îvould enter ilito bis ingeîious spirit, anid straiu bis eyes iii examiiuing
counbîrymeu, he did not couit bslf er obn 0tat bie iigbt veLet.lie tisslue tibrot glit 7, i microscope, was a triumpb wbicli alwayS
promote the great work to wbicb lie devoted himself. Nor were bis yielded Iiua intense deiglît. Of late bis powers lad becun to fail
labors barreni of results ; for go wberc you will on the North Pacifie but 've car) coucoivc the paîîg lie mut ibave feit lu severiiig tle last
and the fruits of tîtese mauy years of' incessant toil wvill be secîî. lnk îvîiclb bouildlîi iiîî to the studv of nature. Tlhese wbo knew bll]
There is scarcely a rood of grouîid vicli lie has îîot trod ; there is best xiii uiiderstaîol us ivll \ V(,s 'iitanrro kne prtde
not an Inii vllage wnicb lie lias not visited ; there is not a white îlot ofteni take its figît froiot at.Cî hilerald, Torûntlo.
settleu eîî lu wiehlibe bas tiot provided thc ordinances of bis Z

Chureli. The late Bishop was not ouly a devoted and successfui M it. J. C. BRAUNIES, IMONTREAL.
Missionary, but as a man aund a nieiglibor lie was amongst the most
loveable of men. However otbers milt differ witbh hîn on matters We take the followiug froma the Moutreal Gazette, but in Otur
of faitb, tnoue could differ with hiin as a man. 11e was, iîîdeed, a uext issue shail reproduce an article fouuid iu the columus of Lat
devoted Christian and an exemplary mari, anud duriug the twentyf our ievofhe4ul.
years that lie occupied the exalted position of Bishop, bis buîniliîy
neyer f orsook biita, as his devoted zeal neyer fiaggued. it would, Tliore died in tlis city oi thte il th instant, Professor Braunies,

indeed, have beeti strange if tbe conisolationis of relig-ion which lie nhsician of' coiisideralule ilote. Prolèssor Brauiuies long, heid higli

had administered Io 50 many itle course of a long aîîd useful life rauk in this eiîy iii bis profession, and ivas eelebrated tiot less for bis

bad faiîed to support biuit during bis passage tbîougbhie dark valley 0eonpositio tlnlusxcitn.1epbsedadierttie
His death, like 'bis life, was peaceful and bîîppy,-sbiowing, to ail several pieces of muîsic, wliieli met witl very great suceess ; amolîi5
around boxv a Christian eau die.-From the British Colonist,Àug. 2. -n'awlz ddetdt l.R .Pic Aîuwu aS

PROFESSOR FORBES 0F McGILL UNIVERSITY, MONTREAL

By a eceat Mail, we learu that Professor l'orbes, of Monîreal,
died at bis faier's resideîîee nt Coupar-Angrus, Scotland, on tbe l6tb
uit. Mr. Forbes was a self-ruade Mani, it being scarcely 12 years sirîce
be lefI the hand-loom in Coupar-Angus for tle Normal Sehool lu
Glasgow, lie at once gained the Queet's seboIarsiip. 11e was afler-
mards for some lime a leacher, first aI Clackmannaanad tIen at
Busby. Hie tIen eîtered the Uuniversity of Edinburgl, wlîere lecluad
a Most suecessfui career, distinguisbing bimself speciahî>' iu matbe-
miaties and mnoral pbilosoplîy, and earrying off soine of' tbe higlest
honors lu the Uniiversity, iiueluiitug the Tyndall Bruce Bursary for
the last bwo years of' bis sta'. lHe was afterwar-ds Pr-of. C.ilderw-ood's
class-assistaîît. This limne last year lie i-eceived the appointuiont of
Professor of Logic and Moral Pliiiosopby lu tbe MeGîli College,
Montreai. 1He proeeeded thither sbortly aller, but 111 bealîli overtool<1
hlm, and lie was scareel>' able 10 finish the session. Too close applica-!
thou 10 study had doue its work, aînd lie eturned 10 Coupa-Aîîgus
far gone in ecousunuption. H1e leaves a large cirele of fîienids7tb
mouru bis deabli, lot ouly in Ediîîburgh and bis own town, but wlerevcr
lie was known, as lie was of a warm and generous disposition. and
ever ready 10 give a word of encouragement and counseli bo those
who were eager, like himself; 10 obtaiu knowiedge. H e was about
thirt>' years 0of age.

REV. WILLIAM HINCKS, F. L.S., UNIV. COLL., TORONTO.
The Rev. William llincl<s. until recentl>' Professor of Nabural

History lu University' College, Toronto, died ou Sunda>' evening last,
at the advanced age of seventy-uine. The learued professor was a
son of the Rev. Dr. Hiucks, bora, we believe at Belfast, lu the year
1792. The famiiy has made a considerable ýgure in varlous spheres

foir some tirnet orgauist, of St. James C. Chut-ch, and also lield other
offices of' importanice. As a teacher of nmusic lie bad few rivals. le
bad onîy reaebced bis Wlîb year wben lie died, deepîy regretted b>'
a wide cirele of acquaintanees.

Blook Notices.
1. A Latin (Lammiar for Beginners. By Prof. Waddell. Harper Bros-

N. Y. 1871.
Tihis is evideutly the work of an experienced practical teadlier. Ib 15

concise and otherwise well adapted to meet the wants of those learnere
lu whose Latinu Course tb.. : -soii ai. tbe powers of perception, refiectiOlt
and comparisou are iiitended to be constauîly exercised, apart fromn the
too common practice, of iiabituatiiig the pupil to au aimosî exdiusilC
dejueideuice uipon the memory. The exampies prescribed aie ver>'
judieiously chosen and sufficieutly nmiuerous and varied 10 ensUire
famiiiarity witb wlîatever is essetîtial lu the declension of nounis and the
conjîrgaîlon of verbs. The important division S'yntaz, forming part 111. of
this Grammar, is disposed of lu 13 pages. We tbiuk ibis portion of the
work, more ilîsu any of lue others, justifies the tille given to it, namnel>'
a Lati 'n Grammar for leginners, implying by Ibis term learners pursuilna
Ibis brandi for the first blmne irrespectively of mere age or of attainmeaU
in other branches, Iu lie common ruu of Latin Grammars tie Syntax 10

made Io comprise more miles than are necessary, wiele exàampie
foliowing eaci is ustialiy a wboie hune or paragraph cited from, an ancienlt

author expressing himseif ln a language yeî unkuown 10 the learner, an d
containing superfiuous words to whicb the given mule bas no referencO,
whaîever. But we find here comparativeîy few mules, yeî ail that are
absoluteiy essential, exempîified appropriately by meana of words WbiCh'
are ail required 10 illustrate the principle and use of eaidl rule.

The quantities of the vowels wbicb occur lu bhe-Latin words tluhu
îthe work are carefuily marked whidi must. great>y facilitate the 1arnee*
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